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THE EFFECT OF PRICE-INSULATING POLL
POLICIES ON EXCHANGE RATE ANALYSIS
By William H Meyers, Elizabeth J. Gerber, and Maury E Bredahl*

The relatIonship between ex
change rate nuctuatlOns and U S
agncultural exports has been a tOPIC
of considerable Interest to policy
makers and economists since the
currency adjustments of the early
seventies The recent weakening of
the US dollar has mtenSlfied the
debate on the nature and magnItude
of exchange rate Impacts Schuh
postulated that the currency reahgn
ment of the early seventies had a
major effect on subsequent crop
pnce Increases (7) I Kost proposed
some theoretical reasons why the
Impact should be small (6) Bredahl
and Gallagher extended K"st's
analysIs by developmg conditions
under which export Impacts could be
large or small In B free trade model
(3) Bredabl and Womack compared
free trade and restncted trade cases
In the context of the Eurqpean
EconomIc Commumty (E~) trade
pohcles for grams (1) Johnson,
Grennes, and Thursby tested Schuh's
hypothesIs for wheat, usmg derived
pnce elastlcltIes"and concluded ~hat
foreign government pohcles were
more Important than exchange
rates In'explaInIng the wheat pnce
surge m 1973/74 (5) Yandle, usmg
a commodity equlhbnum approach
to analyze- exchange raie effects
on the wheat market for the 1971 to
1974 penod, found that exchange
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A model derived to compute
exchange rate effects on trade uses
foreign mternal demand elastiCities
and prlce,transmlSSlOn elastiCities
which account for government pnce·
Insulatmg pohcles AppreciatIOn of
the Japanese yen relat,ve to the
dollar IS analyzed for Impacts on
Japanese Imports of U S wheat,
feed grams, and soybeans

Keywords
Exchange rate
Government przce poilcJes

THE ANALYTICAL MODEL
The Impact of the exchange
rate on U S agTicultural exports
can be diVided mto two components
(see figure) A devaluatIOn of U S
currency rotates Import dem-and
(ID) to the right' Exports Increase
from Mo to M, at the InitIal export
pnce Po - thIS IS the maximum Im
pact on exports Equlhbnum price
rises to P 2 If export ~upply IS not
perfectly elaStIc, and the net In
crease In exports IS reduced to
M2-MO Given the elastiCItIes of
export supply (1) ) and Import
" the relatl~e. 3
demand (1),d) and
shIft 10 Import demand at Po(M),
the relative changes In eqUlhbnum
pnce (P) and exports (X) can be
deterrmned by

rates were a mInor factor In explam
mg the pnce and export changes
(10)
The sIze of the U S export
1
demand elastiCities colors much of
P~
(M)
(1)
the debate over the magl1ltude of
'T1es  1J ed
exchange rate Impa~ts S~huh '(8)
pOlo ted to foreIgn demand elastICIty
computatIOns by Tweeten (9), whIch
1)"
were large Bredahl, Meyers, and
X=
(M)
(2)
Colhns later showed that omItting
1Jes - 77ed
the effects of pnce Insulatmg polICies
In trading countnes leads to,senous
Countries must be treated mdl
overstatements of U S export
vldually, because exchange rates
demand elastiCities (2) These in
behave differently In each country
ternal price polICies are therefore
The shIft In the Import demand at
an Important factor 10 the anaJysls
Po(dM) can be separated mto shIfts
of eXChange rate effects '
In demand (dD) and supply (dS) by
We develop a model 'if shortrun
country
exchange rate effects which uses
pnce transmissIOn elastiCities to
dM = ~ (dD , - dS ,)
(3)
,
account for p~ce-msulatmg polICies
The model denves the commodity
equlhbnum Impacts on U S pnce
and exports as a weighted summa
tIon of effects In indiVIdual countries
2See (3),for a more detailed
We dempnstrate the pnce transmissIOn treatment
effects by a partial eqUlhbrlum
J For the relative shift (such as
applIcation to Japan
dM/M). we use the notation M
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Countries must be treated mdl
vldually. because exchange rates
behave differently In each country

Illustration of theCompo~ents~i--1
An Exchange Rate Impact
:
P
ES Export Supply
10 Import Demand
Mo InItial Exports
Po InitIal Export Price

tlons, the response In Import levels
to changes In exchange rates depends
on the Internal pnce elastiCity of
demand
As exchange rates are assumed to
affect demand through the pnce
mechanism, we abstract from other
demand factors and speCify demand
as a functIOn of own-pnce (P) and
the pnce of other commodities
(PO)

D, ~ t,(P,. PO,)

P2
Po

(5)

We furtherspeclfy relationshIps
to link the domestic pnces of the ,th
country to US pnces (P and PO)
and to Incorporate exphclty the
exchange rate (r,)

I---~~-I-"";'

M

P, - g,(r,P)

(6)

PO, - h,(r'pO)

(7 )

-------------~--

Sh,fts 10 exchange rates
~ red~i$'e.l'riiater·s cost of
affect current supply 10 the !~~~ J/urchasmgf given quantity of
run, because of production le~Wf(C U,S qc.ammadltles Whether such
revaluation Influences the level of
Thus, separation of the relative
shIft In Import demand by country
Imports depends on whether the
becomes
resulting cost reductIOn IS passed
along as lower domestic commodity
pnces In some cases, Internal pnces
(4)
are clearly Insulated from world
market Influences, for example,
feed grams and wheat 10 the EC.
where
where vanable leVies protect Internal
pnces The extent of pnce Insulation
fi  the relatIve shIft 10
IS an empirical question needIng
the Ithcountry's demand
resulting from an exchange research We speCIfy pnce linkage
relationships In thIS model to
rate change
measure the amount of pnce trans
miSSion In Situations where Internal
A revaluation of an Importer's
pnces respond to world pnce nuctua
currency relative to the dollar

wou\?i/JPt'b

We denve the shIft 10 demand due to
an exchange rate adjustment by
substltutmg equatIons (6) and (7)
mto (5) and taking the partlSl denva
t,ve of D, WIth respect to r, The
result can be expressed more con
veniently as the exchange rate
elastICIty of demand (Ed,,) 4

,
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4ThiS result IS easily extended
to demand speCificatIOns With more
than two prices by Simply adding to
the summations on the fight-hand
Side of equation (8)

In situatIOns where internal prices
respond to world price fluctuations,
the response In Import levels to
changes in exchange rates depends
on the tnternal pnce elashclty of
demand

where
• Elasticity of demand With
respect to P ,
• Elasticity 01 demand With
respect to PO"
= Price transmiSSion elas
ticity of P"
= Pnce transmiSSion elas
tiCity of PO,
NotIng that
(9)

we combIne equatIOns (2), (4),
and (9) to obtaIn

We determme the Impact of changes
m exchange rates on U S exports by
the elasticIties of export supply (1).. )
and aggregate Import demand' (1).d)
and the demand shift m each country
(EdJ,) weighted by the Size of the
country's domestic market relative
to U S exports (D ,1M) 6
The model represented by equa
tIOns (8) and (10) has mterestmg
features First, we would not expect
exchange rates to have Impact m
5 The Import demand elasticity
must also account for the price
transmiSSIOn elastiCities of tradtng
countries, as In (2) In terms of the
shortrun mOdel, equation (10), It can
be shown that 11ed = T (Edr.D,/M)
6 Note that If exchange rate
changes were equal across countries
cr, = r), equatIOn (10) would simplify
-~1'jed
to X r which IS equIvalent
A

fles

fled

to the formula derIved

In

(3)

countrIes which Insulate all relevant
Internal prices from world market
pnces Regardless of what the
demand elastiCities (Ed1 " Ed2 ,) may
be, the pnce transmission elasticIties
would all be zero and Import demand
would not change (Ed" • 0)
Second, If a denved demand curve
IS homogeneous of degree zero In
pnces, an exchange rate adjustment
would have no Impact If all the pnce
Itransmlsslon elasticities are equal In
magmtude However, If the trans
miSSion elasticities differ due to pnce
poliCies or non traded goods, there
could be an Impact For example, If
the own-pnce of the commodity
IS Insulated but at least one other
pnce IS not, some exchange rate
effect IS expected Whether Imports
mcrease or decrease depenqs on the
Sign of the cross-pnce elastiCity If
the market determines a substitute
pnce (E~2' EP2 , > 0), a currency
revaluatIOn would decrease rather
than Increase Imports of that com
modity (Ed" > 0) ThIS may well be
true for EC Imports of com, as the
Import price IS fixed for corn but not
for soybeans or soy meal
FInally, a weighted exchange
rate computed conventIOnally (with
out regard to pnce insulation
pohcles) Will be of httle value In
estimating exchange rate Impacts
For example, It IS clear from equa
tIOn (10) that countnes With
complete pnce insulation should not
be IOcluded In such a computatIOn

(10) are the exchange rate elastlclhes
(Edr ,) We estimate these below
for major graInS and feeds Imported
by Japan, and use the results for
a partial equlhbnum analYSIS
We chose Japan because of the
large appreciation of the yen against
the dollar, and because Japan IS an
Important customer for U Scorn,
sorghum, soybeans, and wheat The
Japanese yen has appreCiated nearly
40 percent relative to the US dollar
SInce 1970 Japan has stnct pnce
Insulatmg poliCies only for wheat
We analyze Impacts on feed graIns
and soybeans by estImatmg demand
functions for these commodities
and pnce ltnkage equatIOns for
theappropnate prices Wheat IS
analyzed more Simply, as fixed resaJe
pnces eXist for wheat and nce (the
malor substItute for wheat) In Japan,
set by the Government well above
world market prices The,pnce trans·
miSSion elastiCIties therefore become
zero for both commodities This
means that exchange rate changes
Will not affect domestic pnces In
Japan for Wheat or nce As a result,
no matter what the mternal demand
elastiCIties for wheat In Japan might
be, exchange rate fluctuations would
not be expected to Influence Japa·
nese wheat demand and Imports'

Demand for Feed Grams
Corn and sorghum are comblOed
Into a Single feed gram demand With
the followmg speCification

THE MODEL APPLIED
Country by-country analYSIS
Imphed by equatIOn (10) hes beyond
the scope of thiS article The major
unknown variables In equation

'The pnce transmiSSion effect
was apparently overlooked In a
prevIous study (4) which Imputed
an exchange rate effect to Japanese
wheat Imports
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Conuentlonal weighted exchange
rates and other analyses which
Ignore gouer!1ment prrce-msulatmg
policies will not measure exchange
rate effects rellably

,
QFG,

~

ao + a, PC, + azPSM,
(11)
+a LP +a RF' +u
3
t
4
t
t

where

where

QFG

=

PC

PSM

c

LP

RF

PS

=

PC

Total soybean demand
(1,000 metnc tons),
Soybeans, wholesale
:p.,nce mdex, Japan

Index, Japan (1970 - 100),
Soy meal , wholesale pnc.
Index, Japan (1970 c 100),

(1970 - 100),
R,ce fed to livestock In
Japan (1,000 metnc tons)

~

eq~atlons

(3) and (4) m table 1 A dummy
vanable for 1972/73 (DV72)
accounts for effects of the U S
soybean embargo In those years

Its coeffiCIent reflects the unusually

equations (1) and (2) In table 1 The
coefficIent on nce fed (RF) indIcates
that the program In Japan to d,vert
surplus nce to feeding In the early

agam the majOr cause of growth

seventies displaced com and sorghum

soybean and com pnces, respec
tively The com pnce, however, IS

1972/73 ' L.vestock product. on .s

changed only slightly

•

QSB,

~

b o + b, PS, + bzPC,

(12)
+ b 3 LP , + u ,
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Japanese exchange rate

(yen per U S dollar)

Exchange Rate Impact
We compute the pnce elasticIties
of demand and,the pnce transmission
elastiCIties from the estimated
relations USIng the mean of the last
4 years m the estimation penod

demand, Its elastICIty .s a 68 at the
means In equation (3), elastiCIties

elastiCIties or demand for the ex

at mean levels are - O. 37 and a 02 for

change rate are -0 21 and -0 42 for

In

not slgmficant In equatIOn (4),lt
IS

omitted, which reduces the direct

feed grams and soybeans, respec

bvely Recall that these shIfts In
demand (wIth U S commodIty pnces
constant) give the maximum ex

pnce elastICIty for soybeans to -0 35

change rate Impact Thus, ala·

Price Lmkaqe Equations

percent appreCiation of the yen
would at most mcrease Japanese

The pnce linkages for each
commodity are specified' ~ follows
0

Co + c, (USP,

r,) + u, (13)

where
JP

Japan's demandifor soybeans IS
also specified as a feed demand equa
tion

=

(1973/74 to 1976/77) These are
used In table 2 to compute exchange
rate elast~cltles The comp~ted

JP,

Demand for Soybeans

r

The OLS estImates of these
demand coeffiCients are

high Japanese soybean Imports In

and the com direct pnce elastiCity

U S pnce (dollars per
bushel)

from a 99 for soybeans to a 77 for
mdex, Japan (1970 ~ 100), soybean meal (equatIOns (6) and
~ Pork and poultry, produc.
(7) m table 1) The estimate for
tIon Index, Japan
com pnce (5) IS a 85
(I970 ~ 100)

Ordinary I~ast squ.!lres,estlmates
of these demand coefficients are

at 8 rate of about a 8 to 10 L,ve·
stock productIOn (LP), the malor
demand shIft vanable, has an elas
tlclty of approxImately lOIn
equabon (1) the soy meal pnce
coefficIent has a hIgh standard
error It was omItted In equation (2),

~

The estimated pIlce transmiSSion
elasticities computed at means range

100),

"" Com, wholesale pnce

LP

- Pork and poultry, produc
tIon Index, Japan
0

~

(1970

Total demand for com
and sorghum (1,000

metriC tons),
.. Com, wholesale pnce

QSB

USP

"" Japanese wholesale price

feed gram demand 2 1 percent and
soybean demand 4 2 percent At
1977 levels, Japanese demand and
U S exports would Increase 300,000
metllc tons (12 mdhon bushels) for
corn and 155,000 metnc tons (5 7
millIon bushels) for soybeans

mdex (1970 • 100) 9
3 Some analysts believe thiS
resulted from Japanese overreac
tIOn to the embargo scare
9 Although the' Japanese price IS
In Ilidex form, the only effect IS to
change the coefficients on the r1ght
hand Side by a constant multiple

IMPLICATIONS
Conventional weighted exchange
rates and other analyses WhICh
Ignore government pnce-msulatmg
polICies Will not measure exchange

Table 1-0rdmary least SQuares estimates of demand coeffiCients and price linkages for feed grams
and soybeans. Japan (1960.76)

Corn and sorghum

{II

Coefficient

Itl

C

Coefficient

It I

-1941

5893

1-191
-026

10621
008

2082
13 1 I

-1853
1-191
-025

Elasticity

Soybeans

131

Coefficient

Itl

C
1729
114 11

Elasllclty

141

Coefficient

Itl

PC
03745
10131
001

1737

117 11

ElastiCity

Dependent variable

Corn pnce
151 Coefficient

ItI

ItI

ItI
Elasticity

Note
N

'"

2334

1971
096

-

I
PS

2426
11321
100
LP

ii'

RF
-07934

Standard
error

Durbm
Wat~on

statistic

097

663

1 27

097

647

143

1-141
-002
-08594
1-161
-002
DV72

R'

Standard
errOr

Durbin
Watson
statistic

-8238
1-331
-037

05671
11581
068

5699
1391

097

131

326

-7965
1-571
-035

05666
11651
068

5645
14 21

097

126

326

Standard
error

Durbm
Watson
statistic

R'

1559
1281

01805
11631
085

094

7 13

1 57

08150
10111

00966
11661
099

094

947

195

00026
1941
077

084

ElastiCity
Soybean maal
171 Coefficient

LP

IUSPI

C

ElastiCity
Soybean pnce
161 CoeffiCient

PSM

1804
1221

Elasticity

121

PC

2500
1261

ElastiCities are computed at means of vanables

132

252

Table 2-Demand and price transmission elasticities and computation of
Japanese exchange rate elasticity

(3)

Commodity
Price

Demand elasticity

Feed grams l

Soybeans 1

-0 23

-044

090

096

-0 21

-042

(4)
TransmisSion elasticity
Exchange rate elasticity

(5)

Note Ali elasticities are the mean of 1973/74 to 1976/77 The computations are
based on equallon (8) In the text
I EquatIon 2, table 1
Equation 4, table 1

1

(6)

rate effects reliably The measure
ment error will be greater for
commodities whose pnces are more
hIghly protected by trading coun
tries
The commodity equlhbnum
model we presented Incorporates
the effect of pnce insulating policies
It requires the weighting and sum
ming of exchange rate effects wlthm
individual countnes to obtam the
Impact on equIllbnum pnce and
export levels The procedure,
I wthough not complex, requires
large amounts of data The elas
tlcltles of demand and pnce trans
miSSIOn used In the model could be
assumed or obtamed from preVIous
studies to reduce the computational
requIrements The model was
discussed In the context of analyzing
U S exports but can be applied to
any exportmg country The same
procedure could be used to denve
a model for Import analysIs
The model could be enhanced
by addmg a supply response compo

30

nent for each country The data
reqUirements would lDcrease but It
would be possible to analyze longer
run Impacts of exchange rate
changes The mdlvldual country
components of the model can also
be used for partial equlllbnum
analysIs (with US pnces constant)
This simple procedure, as applied
to Japan above, provides useful
estimates of the maximum ex
change rate Impacts

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)
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